
bos 

_=aiportapt [actors 

  

| THE mATiONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

Capital - 

Surplus - 

$50,000.00 

$12,000.00 

Wea solicit your Banking busi- 

gems, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

Jet on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of saviogs 3 a 

special feature of this Hauk, aud 

all deposits, whether large 

small, draw the same 

interest. 

M. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

or 

of rate 

The Valley Record 
i un MURRELLE, Publisher, 

H.R. CUNNINGHAM, City Editor. 

~ Pablished every afternoon except San- 
day at Murrelle’s Printing Office, Sayre, 
Pa. 

Subscription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents 

koown on application. 

Entered a8 second-class matter May 
ig, 19 1906, at the at Sayre, Pa, 
snder the Act of Congress of March 3, 
1879. 

Be —————— 

“All the news that's fit to print” 

"THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 5 

Charged With Assault 
Waverly— Mrs. Rosa Aumick| 

appeared before the police justice 

yesterday afternoon and asked for 
a warrant for the arrest of her hus 

band, charging assault, third de 

gree. Deputy Sherif Tozer ar-| 

rested the man at their home on 

Walker's hill, about two mules from | 

this city. When the prisoner a. 

peared before the justice a little 

later he was too much under 

influcnce of liquor to have a hear 

1805. 

the 

: ing and was remanded to the ity 

Thi 

before 

lockup for the night norn- 

ing on arraignment Justice | 
Ho 2land the prisoner entered a 

plea uf guilty to the charge and | 

was fined $3 and costs which were | 

£5.65, or a total of $8 65, which he | 

paid. 
i 

pe | 

| Interesting Meeting 
Waverly—The W. C T U held | 

a very interesting meeting at their | 

rooms on Broad street yesterday | 
afternoon. The subject for discus 

sion was “Scientific Temperance 

Instruction in Our Public School 

A large number were present. For 
a number of years the umon has 
furnished a publication to the pub 

lic school teachers on the above 

subject and this work will be con- 

tinued 

Married at Noon 
Wavely—By Rev. M.S. God 

shall at the Methodist parsonage 

yesterday at noon, John Dibble of 
Mountain Lake, Pa, and Miss 

Mala Larabee of New Albany, Pa 

Among the Pouticians 

Judging from a cursory g 

the people we know, it would 
that si~a0d good clothes 

lance at 

sre ll 

Were as 

pros 

y 

iB personal 

perity as integrity and 

Puck. 

iutelle 

Bagpipes from Norway 
It is a curious fact that vagpipes 

were invented In Norway and thence 

imported into Scotland in a» period 

when a portion of the country fell 

foto Scandinavian hands 

Rope from Beaweed 
The largest plant (np the world 

probably a species of seaweed which 

often attains a lenglh of Jw eet Iue 

stems are dried aud used as ropes by 

the South Sea Islanders 

Think It No Sin 

Many a lady smuggles who would no 

is 

more tip ber ball Into the Letter posi | 

tion at croquet than she would cut a | 

throat or scuttle a ship 

graph. 
london Tele 

{among 

{ton Company, 

Saturday, 

ol two weeks 

  

J. VERNON TEED, MANAGER 

| News matter intended for publication in 
the Waverly Department 

addressed to the manager Hotel 
sayder, Waverly, N. Y.. where sub 

scriptions will alse be reer led for 

should Iw 

at 

Our subscribers will guafer a favan by 

notifying us if they do not receive the 

Recond regularly 
  

Personal and Local Mention 

} F. Scoft Scranton 

this place yesterday 
Ap — 

of wa in 

H.C 

ville 1 

Woodw ard 

in town today 

of GLUlovers 

- 

Bor —Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs 

W. A Moyer, a girl baby 

E. D Hurley of Ene, Pa 

Waverly visitor yesterday 

Hotel 

2 

at 

at once. 12 

Wanted — Pastry cook 

Snyder, Waverly, 

Wk 

{ several days by reason of illness 

Tew has been laid up for 

Bob Stewart his 

| household 

today 

is removing 

effects to Vanktten 

- 

Regular monthly meeting of the 

Village Board of Trustees Saturday 

evening 

ha Mrs. Minnie C. Doty 

to Spencer to visit her uncle, Asa 

L Doty 

john V. Sprague of Bath made a 

brief visit to frends in this place 

yesterday 

W. H Tate 

the 

Wellsboro 

out of town 

of was 

visitors 

yesterday 

Superintendent Case of the I'rac 

returned today from 

his eastern tnip 

A new and extensive line of 

chinaware has just been unloaded 

g's Rae ket 

- - 

at Greg store 

Millinery display 

cs, | 

and 

Mrs 
12 y i 2¢ 

Friday 

and it 

Broad 

— - 

C. W. Raub, proprietor of Hotel 

| Snyder, returned last night from a 

Eihis™ Parlors, street 

| business tnp to Youngstown, O 

D ny 

ol 

Mrs 

and Asa 

L.. C 

Doty 

of Towanda 

GUlencann are 

| guests at the home of Sol Genung 

on the south side. 

son of landlord 

Cain of Hotel Stewart, after a 

Butialo 

James Cain, 

visit 

with friends 

has returned home 

At Mrs. Ellis’ Millinery Parlors, 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7, 

will be displayed an exclusive 

of Pattern Hats 

ne 

120 2 

Miss Mollie Corcoran, 

been spending some days the guest 

who has 

of her cousin, returns to her home 

at Carthage today. 

Before selecting your fall and 

winter nullinery call at Miss Alice 

B. Devlin's, Waverly 

Friday and Saturday 
- 

Opening 

it 

Charles Kellogg of Elmira was 

Mr 

connected 

in town on business yesterday 

Kellogg was formerly 

with the Athens Bridge 
-" 

Lewis Genung of Elmira 

company 

came 

home last evening to see his moth 

Mrs Genung, 

wusly ill at her home on Bradford 

street 

er Sol who IS Ser 

Re 

Dr Mrs. C. | 

leave for New York 

ing, 

and Annabel 

in the morn 

and will be for a week gone 

Two patients will accompany the 

doctor 
- 

Max Cahn of New York aty 1s   
f Youngest General 

Probably the youngest general in the | 
of | 
He | 

holds the rank of a full geueral io the | 

world is a nephew of the late shah 

Persia. a boy not yet 14 years oid 

Persian army. 

Queer Moth 

in Germany a great deal of damage 

has been reported lately from the large 

moths which infest dairies and live ca 

bufter and milk 

Not Considerate 

Uncle—Why don't you call oftener on | 
your awst? 
Nisce—1 simply can't, uncie She's 

always at home. —Fllegende Blaelter. 

ithe county 

Ine new automobile cap « alled the | ties 

“Barney ( Ndfield 

cap 

[he 

- 

Democratic caucuses for 

| the town of Barton are to be held 

{at the different polling places Fn 
day evening to elect delegates to 

convention at Owego | 

Saturday. 
—————— 

Frank Peppard who has "heen 
confined to his home for several | 

days on account of blood poison- : 
ing caused by injury to his hand 

while about his work at Hulse's' day, October 6 and 2, '05. 

japparatu 

fixture 

jing, the 

ibe 
. | 

Tone | * 
OIC the State Board of Und 

  
i 1 Jang held 

spending the day in town, showing | 

Unger & E lis | 

has the exclusive sale of this new! 

{awarded at 

Charles LL. Stebbins of Los 

Cal of 

well known and highly 

The 

ing his death are 

An- 

geles, formerly Owego, 

is dead particulars regard 

not known 

Rey Mrs M 

ro to New York 

visit for a lew 

Godshall 

dist 

Services usual 

Methodist. church 

nounced later 

and hy Godshall 

will tomorrow to 

days 

will preach 

church Newark, N. | 

the 

= peak er 

in 

AS in fone al 

in 

Special Meeting Last Night 

Waverly 

the Village Board held Was 

Phe frost is on 

A ROBIN ON THE THORN. 

the meadow 

There ix snow ar 

| But from the w - : 

respected | 

Sunday MT. | ge urave 

it a Metho- | 

A robin on the har 

Nol yet a 

Nor eve 

But this 
A rebi 

grass 

A robir 

His 1 
He stir 

His sn 

| Fes 
Just 

{| As feafic=s 

| OB robl 

Fu 

shai be of 
| Ere ng i 

last} Wi 

might to act upon the heating and] 

wining of the 1) 

company building in the 

The 

be kept in service for the 

it is tht ample 

I'he 
the 

at 

now 

furnace herctofore used 

winter, as thou 

th- 

removal, piping Clic 

to 

of 

entire 

heat building cost 

, ol 

was estimated st30 

while the cost of a new furnace 

i would be over 40x 

Stamford &Shepard were aware 

ed the contract for the wir 

for highting the new build 

bene 

the 

pri 

to 

S13 work to 

done mee? approval of 

crwriters 

A motion was made 

that the village share their part of | 

the expense of a new bri joe 

one third 

over 

Dry Brook on Pine street 

to be paid by the one third 

to be paid by the 

pany, 

village, 

street « 

third by 

4r ( 

Barton 

af 

and one 

township 

Murder Suspected 
Waverly —1L.ast Tuesday 

noon Coroner EE. Baus 

om Campuville, 

where he 

after 

r of Owe 

I ra 

had been 

go returned fr 

N. A 

ummoned by 

ounty 

1 tele Message 

that the dead bo ly of 

unknown ternibly 

phone 

tating an 

man, mangled 

dis the 

Bauer found that there 

been overed rail 

Mr 

only 3 4 

had on 

road 

was not vse for the coro 

ner, but opportunity for the district 
1 

ittorney as well Foul pl iy i 

Suspe ted 

Reunion of the Tenth 

Waverly A reunion 

Tenth Cavalary Re 

held in this 

the 

be 

14 and 

of 

nment will 

city October 13, 

13 It 1s exp cted that ipwards ol 

100 veterans of the vi: war will 

be 

thie 

present from vanous parts ol 

country Benjamin Bonnell of 

this place is president of the asso 

1 he G A R 

sisting the president in perfecting 

ciation local irc 

plans for the reumon 

Bound to Court 
Waverly—Charles Kennedy, a 

cused of stnking James O'Neil on 

South Wav 

who had a hearing before an Ath 

Monday night in erly, 

ustice 

ourt 

cns 

to « 

bound 

by 

Wa 

yesterday, wa 

Bail 

Iminister of South 

was furmished 

George I 

verly 

side are residents of the south 

Spalding’'s Fair 
Waverly— the 

arc 

Preparations for 

Spalding Hose Company's fair 

hustled to 

sible, 

program mapped out a big 

this popular 

Company and thir friends 

hein as 

the 

time Ss 

Ho 

completion 

and from “i ndly iS pos 

in store for 

Justice Performs Ceremony 

Waverly—Two 

red Justice 

yesterday 

marria CS OCCur- 

at 

the 

contracting 

the 

knots 

H 

Jackson, 

justice tying 

nuptial I'he 

parties were 

Lizzie and 

Miss 

All the contracting par- 

and 

Johnson 

are residents of Athens. 

Contesting for $100 Prize 
Waverly—The 

the Cayuta 

the Hook 

and the Fire police are con 

$i x) 

the coming 

Tioga Hose 
I lose 

and Ladder com 

company, com- 

pany, 

pany 

testing for a divan, to 

Hose eompany fair. 

Millinery Opening 
Waverly—Miss Alice B Devlin 

will have her fall and winter mil- 
Jinery opening Friday and Satur- 

Broad 

Hoagland's office | 
| hove to alongside the curb lo fro 

Rowley and Miss | of bis aralt 

Thomas T 

Fr inces A ! 

uta Hose | 3 wit | A 

cast ward. | 

will! 

coming | 

  
ind carncd | 

i i 
{ures 

upon 

  
| HE 

Both plaintiff and defendant 

  
{ send a man for them this 

i noon 

| of breezy conversation,   
: be | always lle down 
Spalding | 

{ Would you think 

Wi 

A special meeting of | But non: 
When a 

be su bea 

t rsbin 

fay Vet 

3 

¥ 

And | 

Also Got 
the House 
  
  

of al a 

1d then just 

8 

rented rnishe 

They 

ontracted for the e plant ar 

from celiar 

The o 

gs club and 

ut for a go 

mat and his 
tas WN hit tert 

state to settle A hose 

for the seas expressly 

d fig 

town 

et h ~ 

held 

ler terms 

ged 
tal 

wher of 
piled v HE 1 f degrees 

were accepted the Ona £4 

a sizeable bund f th ' ren 

was pald in a and tt Young 

couple from the fire ng sighs of 

relief 
they had 

ab outfit a cold 

weather began 

But they were 

capping 

Three 

their landiad 

as befitted the 

quently presids 

ath 

natura that 

figures 

fay 

| tngs of one 
! afternoon, it 

the house 

She 

wife 

WAS F# 

They tatked 

nthe bia Ate 
1 

pimeni® 

cut afew 

moments and § 

suddenly 
LiesSs 

Hewt 

that is with apparet 

fell upon a couple of 

hoven aud M 

ebony ped 

Ob those 

claimed, In at 

“xX 

ning 

“You Cant Conueive miss them 

HAD 1 

I do 20 dote ou Baytoy 

Would It grieve you 

if | were to ask you to let me 

for my rooms? 

The mistress of the 

was a bit taken back, but young matrons 

are easily hypnotized by elders of their 

sex, especially those who are so digtin 

guished that they occasionally preside 

over women's meetings 

“Er—certainly, | can understand how 

one becomes attached to little articles of 

that sort—take them she 

replied, wondering what her husband 

would say when he discovered the ab 

sence of the 

“Thank you so 

en particularly’ 

dear 

Lave them 

tou tush, my 

young household 

hy all means 

husts 

d iI'i 

alter 

and tak 

much. my Car 

Mery 

sald the landlady rising 

ing 

An hour later a 

an effusive departure 

man with a pushcart 

ntof the 

house and when he got under way 

again he had the busts of Beethoven and 

Mozart, with their pedestals, in the hold 

“Huh! that the 

tron’s husband said when 

turn that evening 

the absentee busts 

was all young ma 

ipon his re 

she told him about 

“ive days later the 

again, bubbling 

and cheerfulness 

landiady called 

over with good spirits 

After a few moments 

she got an eye 

the sitting 

couch pillows 

focus on a leather couch in 
room, with four or five 

banked upon the same 

“It is silly of me, my dear 

she ejaculated, "Lut do you kn 

miss that couch 

I Know, 

yw that 1 

luncheon, and | found It 

it—er 

A.EBAKER. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

restful’ 

covelous o 

8 

Eanes | 

dreadfully? | used to] 

on it for ap hour after | 

Co I 1 should ask you ta tet | 
‘me have it for may rooms 

"Why—e" ah if the young 

mistress of the housolold Bezan weakly 
when she was impaled Ly the landiady # 

agile eve 

I amp sure | should pot 

H.' «hi 

you see julte attached tn 

the ouch. and at b Lunes 

Lire 1. hs put | 

kind of 

will ant attect 

irt 

It nu 

eor—" 

ahiect 

tiny h 

my- 

went ' wbhand 

ha 

tn, wil 

tell Bim 

your ehus- 

Lie is MO 

ady ef- 

=o 

band 

ggresable 

fusively 

te 

Fou twa Are together (ndeed 1 doe =! 

Very well | nd for the couch this | 

afternoon and please do ot let the man 

who « pillows, theres a 

gest 

I kuow 

i the i: ipten andl 

aks= at sie] We 

fee! Quite ruvious 4 see 

shall == 

ines juiget The 

“ar 

Whereug Fee pressed 

HE if fesvently atid Was 

His 4 sted the push eart 

Hma came yu : wiis 1=t 

head of = ght aud 

whieh he sain 

had the Goan pf 

I=hips 

what 

speriy 

stowed gin 

Why 

nquired the head 

wfte 

ter stgvich 

His 

finer tha 

Siok 

at hier g 

My dea 

tng ufo n 

On a ark 

BVEr wer 

yourseif 

hile: 

do have to 

I was vers 

atic 

Was 

Abert 

ait Liougt 

The 

amiabiv an 

diiciiaady 

I affes 

previous visi 

siderable length 

topics of ihe 

think 

Oh my 

thing 1 

laimed 

| Kuew there y 

watted to as 

her crafty « 

lpg with benign 

amp fsu't it 

tu me for belng 

| do mi 

dear 

my guild 

such a 

ithink 

i Mids 

And 1g 

line it 

[ roots the fis 

b uch obliged 

have iLfor a couj 

Be it | fear that 

plays, you know - might 

e Hitrle 

1%¢_ yout Koy and beg hit 

er is 5 

| particula 
the he 

thing= around 

er 

the wa wend ing 

matron of the 

Iam per i 11d not 

inter fe the andiad off 

np her cont Why. he 

isl delis wily age ble tuan 

I have gy « with 

ry my dear, | st? - 

mn 

{ mind 

i hand 

tisthem 

{1 declare 

him! Ve 

send the man for 

Then the 

matron s 

cinating 

well valk 

i2 after noat 

ving th 

most fet hi 

lat addy 

hand 

fittle jueeze 

th 

imaginal 

hier leave 

Well 

the young 

came in 

“Who's that?’ he 

Why, the laudiq 

“And what did she 

he asked her 

I'he piano lamp 

The 

contained 

she's heen here again 

wife to her husband whe 

nqulred 

YOULE pr 

individ 

as too hot for 

his hatand co 

fur the permit 
and divers thoughts to | prere 

1 

atand went out into 

purpose « { 

Ls tier thr 

The 

moving 

house 

wigh his sku in the 

next mors t 11 woh 

Val } {edd up in fr 

The young professional 

waiting for it Hi 

bad the plano and 

ed into the van 

charge of the 

the landliady's 

wife was t 

the plano stool | 

and ordered the | 

Wagon to take 1h 

He gave 

the 

address 

ican a note to deliver to 

The note ran thu 

“Respected Madam 
A WArm, genera i 

Cann 

fanidiadg 

th 

[ am naturaiiy of 

position, aud | 

think of your having 

your piano lamp without rand 

stool that go sol am send 

Please do not emsbar 

confuse me with words of thanks 

The pleasure 1s mine | assure You 

“P. 8.—By the 

your disposal. | am x 

address to-day if | car 

nished’ house that suits 
respect, ete 

The youug profes 

wife are nus 

rented unfurnished 

thelr furnit 

Washingt 

{ bear to 

the plan 

with same 

fing thew to you 

rass or 

way. your house [3 at 

ing to ¢t 

find 

IABEe my 

au unfur 

With great 

ete 

onal mab acd his 

Za fat that the 

and are buying 

ire on the ex itement plan 

ofl Hlar 

of the Bench 

bent 

Dignity 
The fed 

gieatest lawyers iu 
I & mot 

eral 

salary which is «oe 

tarnipgs of thou 

names are unkn 

vatliwicks Ibis 

Seattle Post lnte 

existed from the 

ernment at { 

will alway 

the 3 

that It 

hers 

which the judi 

is no manner 

4 
and 

service could 

by 

branche 

wore cheay | degraded than by 

making! iments of offlce so a 

tractive that! flces wounld be ght 

the 

IATY ther 

he 

merely for 

them 

jay wiih gos with   
i Ancient Painting 

| The oldest painting lu Edrope has 

{| Just been discovered in Crete it is on 

| SAaYOOpnaEu i 18 supposed to date 

back t WHC 
| earthed the italia 
wission 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everythin nf New and Up-to-Date, 

ocommodations, 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station 

Ite was recently un 

by archasological 

First- 

nan lke | 
ow happy | 

the i 

x full | 

Pan hence « 

How Long Have You Had 

Rheumatism 
Ww! it RIND is it, and WHERE is nt 5 

OINSTIP 

t 

DID YOU EVER HEAR OF 

 Athlophores 
remed sraariarie 

. 3 

r: { fF a:f 

HEY 

8! GLHLLLESPLE 

CL 

THE ATL 

  
  

"LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 

MATINEE AND NIGHT 

I 1 roduct 

“WHEN WOMEN 
LOVE” 

SEE 

The Heals 

H Island 
hie Garept 

The Great 

The M 
i Effet 

anid Electr 

1 Mexleri Tite 

PRICES: Matinee, 15¢c and 25¢. 

Night, 25¢c, 35¢ and soc 

JULY DIVIDEND 

The Penn- Wyoming Coppi Co. 

  
  

pi=r during the 
1 ih rar profit was 

tigaling Call 

KEYNOGLDS 

Sayre a 

  

LIGHT AS A FEATHER 

mfortable to the palate, 

gums and the uth are the 

new sty le plat : of needed teeth we 

hil to your face. Yes e, for 

the outside of cheek and chin are to 

be considered as well 

of natural looks to 

Get our prices 

whole mo 

to your fa 

as the inside 

be retained. 

Then 

are 

ideas and 

you'll want our work 

Vitalized Air Made Fresh Every 

Morning. 

DR. DAVIS, 
WAVERLY, - - N.Y 

We are ents To" “the Sale of the 

STILLWELL 

INCANDESCENT CAS BURNER 
which gives you better light than ten 

ordinary gas burners or twelve electric 
bulbs, Floods a large room with a beau- 
tiful white light. Comfortable for home, 
study, reading, ete. Saves the eyes, 
Makes stores, halls and churches look at- 
tractive and bright, Fits any gas burn 
er. After a week's trial, if oot satisfied 
vour money back. 

L. C. KEPLER, 
General Agent, 

374} Broad St, Both Phones, Waverly. 

GOOD BREAD 
When you want it eall for 

KING'S BREAD 

Made at the West Sayre Hakery. Sold 

in Sayre by David Arthur, Fred Cook, 
Child, Waltman & Young, James Daly, 

Hand & Doane, F. E. Seager and W. 8K, 

Wright. In Athens hy P ark & Co, Cal- 

in& Co, J. F. McKean and the Rac ket 

store, 

Good Bread from Good Materials. 
None Betier Made Anywhere. 

  

  

TT) 

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 
REAL ESTATE 

CARY BLOCK, SAYRE. 

WANT ADS 
Hates Wanted, Lost, Foul 

Sale, ete, L cent a word cach nw 

for first three Limes, | 
insertion thereafter 

less than 2 

  

Bh 

cont a word «eh 

None takes Lor 
Sitaations wa: ted, 

subscribe r=, 

Wanted 
Wanted Four or 

housekeeping. 

ord, S AVE, 

1 events, 

free Lo paid in advance 

five roo 

Address 25 

s for lizht 

Vallcr lise- 
121-6t* 

Wanted 
nishesd rons 

inSavee for 

dress X.Y. 7, 

San as 

shed ou 
fight le 

Hee 

hie, two far- 
iroished room 

«Keeping. Ad- 
wl oftice, 127-3t 

j= 

Girl wanted to do general house work. 
200 Chemung street, Waverly, tf 

A competent girl to do general house 

work. Must go to Oneonta, N. Y. Ap 
ply ta OC, T Hull, Athens, 

Inquire 

Wanted An ‘orderly at the Robert A, 
Packer Hosp tal. 

A st of Duruy's “History of Rowe,” 
or of “Booklovers Shakspere.” Inquire 
Record Office, Sayre, 123-8* 

  

For Sale. 
Twa parlor stoves 

cheap, at Key 
Hroad steed, 

in good repair, 
supply store, 

12400 

flack Mare, weighs 1,050 pounds. 
quire J, C. Woud, 507 Maple street. 

iler's gas 

Waverly 

In- 

‘Irish Literature, “10 volumes, 
three-fourths morocco, perfectly new, for 
sale or exchange for other booka. Box 
T. Sayre 123-8 ~ 

Em 

One set * 

To Rent 

Four rooms suitable for light house- 
keeping. Inquire at premises, 305 South 
Kevstone avenue, 124-6 

CS 

For County Commissioner 
I hereby announce myself as a candi- 

date for the office of County Commission 
er, appealing to the voters, without re- 
gard to party, for their aid and support 
at the polla in November, 

Hexry H, Bewmiay, 
Towanda, Pa. Aug. 18,'05. 

—————— 

Private Sale 
Household goods, horses and wagons 

will be offered at public sale Tuesday, 
October 10, at § am. at H, K. Spaulding’s, 
200 Packer avenue, Sayre, 120-8¢ 

— 

For Sale or Exchange. 
Doable barrel 12-guage hammer shot- 

gun in perfect condition for sale cheap 
for cash, or will trade for a good bicycle, 
Write what you have to offer to “Sports- 
man,” care Valley Record, Sayre, Pa. 1150 

— 

Public Sale of Real Estate 
Pursuant to an orderof the Orphans’ 

Court of Bradford County, Pa. there will 
be sold at public sale on the premises in 

Sayre borough, in said county, on Fri- 
dav, the 20th day of October, 1805, at 10 

o'clock, a. m., the following described 
real estate, late the property of N, F. 
Tattle, deceased, viz: 

House and lot situate 

ough, Bradford County 
bounded 

in Sayre bor- 
aforesaid, and 

and described as follows: On 

the east and north by George .Cuyken- 

dall far; on the south by Cayuta street, 
and on the west by land of Levi Cuartis; 

containing one acre of land, more or 
less, with dwelling house, out-building, 
and fruit trees thereon. Being the 
same lot of land conveved to N. F, Tut 
tie, now deceased, by BB Tuttle, by 

deed recorded in Bradford County Deed 
Book. No. 285, at page 250. 
TERMS OF SALE: Oue fourth of the 

purchase price to be paid on the day of 
sale, and the balance of purchase mone 
on the confirmation of the sale, at which 
tice the administrator will execute and 
deliver a deed for the same, 

JOB GRIFFIN, Administrator, 
. 20, 1905, 114-4 

—— 

Cards For Sale. 
The Valley Record has in stock the 

following card signs: 
For Rent 
For Sale 
Private Office 
Please Do Not Ask for Credit 
Positively No Admittance 
Furnished Rooms 
Boarding 

Sept 

Orchestra 
The Queen City Orchestra, composed 

of experienced musicians, and playing 
all the latest music, is prepared to fur 
nish any number of instruments for 
balls, parties or entertainments; GAY GE or 
night; rates reasonable. Inqu 
Barden, Valley Phone 2-x, Sayre, or leave 
orders at Maney & Page's, Sayre, 

Orchestra. 
The DO Andras Oh 

Leos tues satisisstion ot ai cousertly BAL 
parties, ote. Prices reasonable, 
Grier 3 D8 Andros Maio Siore. 15 
Desmond stress, ot ses J... 
Mgr. 117 N. East street, Ba yi, Hu 

Notice. 
The Record, has the best House 

Lease ever printed in Bradford county; 
also Vest Pocket and Desk Reece 

Books; and a variety of Legal 
for Justices and Constables, 

For Rent 
Store. Inquire of Rev.W.W. Andrews, 

Athens, or at The Record office. 12371 

for rent, 204 Packer a 
Apply at premises. 

House 
Sayre 

Vacant floor in block at corner of 
high and Patker avenues, Jultab 
storage purposes. Inquire of oy 

3 

IEF Two farnisbed roots “with 
convenlences for rent. Mr J. 
van, 311 Desmond street, Sayre. 131.8 

Twn houses for leit 
toilet rooms 

  

meat market, is at work again, "street.     124t3 | 17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. | Rates $1.50 Por Day. Try an ad ia The  


